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!of four weeks were elected. Tbey ar:Rev. and Mrs. Troy Sbelley and
President, Mason Baldwin; vice pre- -dangLt r, Ellen, are viaitiufcrelatlveeCORRESPONDENCE iden. Chester Walton: secretary, Waliu Portland.
ter Gribble; treasurer, O. A. Knox.Rev. Cook, of The Dalles, waa una &CO.voidably detained aud the mestinga For Lung

Troubles
did not beuiu lut week as punnea.

After tbe business meeting Miss lrft
tie Jones gave reading and Mr. Wal-

ton favored tbe society with selec-
tions on tbe phonograph.Now they are expected to begin with

BARRETT.
W. G. Somraervile, the carpentei of

Methodist Lane and Belmont, has
old bis two-acr- e lot to U. 1). Wood-wort-

Mr. Soniuierville bai bought
ten aorea of the Potter estate on

out fall this (Mo.idHV) evening, itev.
Tbe dance Saturday night was veiyClark and lUv. Wood in charge.

well attended and very much enjoyedThe Ladies Aid society of Odell
cr all present. 1 be learners are bewill meet at the borne of Mrs. Crosby
coming quit proHoieut in tbe ait.the afternoon ot Thursday, FebruaryMethodUt Lane, aud will more hit

house and building to his new loca Mrs. M. H. daft came to Mount Aycr's Cherry Pectoral cer-

tainly cures coughs, colds,
7.

Another Bachelor's dinuer last Suntion. Hood Saturday returning to Hood
River Monday. She was tbe guest of
Miss Nan Cooper wbile here.

day. Masiker brotherr were the en bronchitis, consumption. And
tertainers. We had not the pleasure

S, D. Garner, giocrey man on the
bill, hai sold bia stock of goods to
the Rockford merchant, who will
move it to the l'.ockford atoie aa soon

it certainly strengthens weak

throats and weak lungs.
of seeing the guests after this dinner,
but feel safe in saying the affaii waa
a grand success.

GREEN POINT.
We bave bieu having some ooid

a all la invoiced.
C. . Markbam was ont on Sunday Odell is looking for a teaober for

the urimaiv department ot Odell weather np here. Tbe thermometerwith bia fast driving team. (J. K
There can be no mistake about
this. You know it Is true. And
your own doctor will say so.

went to IU below zero.wh doiuii about a three minute clip.

SPECIAL BARGAIN

IN- --

ABIES'

school, as the teaober, Mrs. Mae
Ebrok wishes to go to Rogue River A snow storm commeneed Friday1 tell you be wai jugt cutting the

wind. vallev. where ber husband Is foreman The best kind ot a. testimonial
"Bold lor owt sixty years.'

and lasted anil Saturday, tbe snow
drifting badly. At the top of tbe
grade it waa reported 10 feet deep in

of a ranch. She wishes to leave Odell
the first week in February. We are

Mia. E. Bradford baa been on the
aick list for the past two weeka, but
ia improving slowly from an attack of by O. Ay e IsOTWrll,plaoes. Mr. Davenport bas bad men

shoveling road out and bas got tbe AtN Baouiwiitrvra wm
sorry to bave Mrs. Ehrck go. as she
is doing so well in school, but we can
understand that there is reason in ber

pneumonia. ACharley Wallace and Andy Beatty
SAKSArtflUJL
PILLS.
BAIR VKXM.requeat and wish ber well. yersbave been cutting lire wood duilng

Mr. Claus was so unfortunate aa tothe last week on the Jobn Wilson
ranch. Quite a demand for Are wood

toad open now. It is raluing bete
now and tbe snow is settling down
fast.

Mrs. Robertson and three daughteis
left last Mouday for tbeh borne in
Arkansas, having been out bere on a
visit with ber son, who Is cooking for

fall from a shed and sprain bis ankle. Wt have bo Ktnul We pablUh
th. formula of all our BOdialMO.

nowadays. It people would only make
DreDarationa In good weatner tney Keep the bowels regular with Ayer's

Pills and thus hasten recovery.
Following Is a rough sketch of the

piogram for tbe entertainment to be
given in the school bouse at Odell tbe
evening of February 8, to begin not

would not be freezing these lnclemeut
day. In the same way do people put
oil tbeir salvation. later than 7: JO p. m. SKIRTS AID RAIN COATSRecitations Phila McDuffee, CoraThe Plymouth Rock chicken sent to
the Portland show returned to the McUutfee, Nellie Rogers, Elizabeth
Rockford with honors and good Boor Lacey, Lurline fisher, blanche Kbel

lev. Milton Rogers. Mrs. Ehrck. Gerins. It paya to keep good
tock, aa the cost i i feed Is just the trude Crosby, Leona Carues, RoDeita

tbe mill bands.
Mr. Parish, tbe new engineer, and

family, arrived bere last Tuesday
from Portland. He Is reported a thor-
ough engineer.

Mr. Davenport left Sunday for
Hood River.

The new boiler bas arrived at tbe
mill.

Miss A. L. Hoadley left for Hood
River for a rest after having been
clerking for the Green Point Loggiu
Co. for some months.

Tbe boys wbo bave been falling tim

aauie. livery cockerel is sold and Friday, Leita Uowernian, Kuin Ulara,
more oould bave been disposed or. (J. fci. Howerniau, J r rues &ggert, w.

1m Carnes.
; Pantomino Leita Bowerman.

From Satuiday night until Monday
morning we bad auow fall until it
measured full 11 inches. L. Dart Dialogue Eva Uoyed, Leona
was out with bia snow plough break Don't Miss this $aleliic the roada for quite a distance and
the children bad to be taken toacbool

ber foi some time bave lei t tor thein sleighs and cutters.
Hello, Central, give me 891. Hello,

Is that you, Rockford 1 Yea. Well,

Carnes, Phila McDulfee, Jolly Sbel
ley.

Duet Naomi Boyed, Gladys Cros
by.

I)uet--F. E. Strang, Frank Neff.
Duet-Ros- well Sbelley, Troy Shel-

ley.
Instrumental solo Naomi Boyed.
Quartette Frank Neff, Harry Mo

Dutfee, Roy McDulfee, Ulva Collins.
Quertette-- F. E. Straus, J.W. Wil

M ,11,.... Ul.. I14hl.i..4

your fox terriei pup la down at Bro.

doubt be cat lied unanimously. R.
Field will be inspector and John (J.
Wyers and W. H. Overbaugh judges.

R. D. Cameron's son, wbo waa tak-
en to a Portland hospital a short time
ago, was brought back borne Thurs-
day not rrucb improved.

CRAPPER.
Mrs. Jautzen waa called to Portland

a few days ago cn account ot tbe sick
neas of ber daughter, Mrs. Vieeland,
whoe death occurred at that plaoe on
Thuisilay of last week. Tbe brothers
of the deceased, Messrs. Carl and
Henry Jantzen, and ber sisters,
Aliases Agnes and Maggie, went down
later to attend tbe funeral wbloh waa
held on Saturday at 1 :30 o'clock at
tbe Forbes Presbyterian churob, Up-
per Alblua, followed by serrioes at
the Portlaud crematorium.

T. A. VanauLdale is seriously afflict-
ed with rheumatism.

Mrs. Waldo, lecturer for the Oregon
State Orange, entertained tbe Crap-perit-

on last Saturday evening by
delivering a lecture of more than

ability. In tbe lecture field
Mrs. Waldo holds a position in tb
trout i auks. Those wbo beard ber
prouounoe the discourse the best that
they had ever beard on that subject.

Mine Celia Reed was marrried at
the residence of her brother, Char

Skinner's. Come and get ber. All
right, thanks.

EJ. F. Caines la busy most eveiy day
wood to town with bia bland

new team, new wagon and new har Quartette Gertrude Crosby. Mar
ness. garet Raz, Marie Lookman, Violet

Masiker.
Fank Neff bas a phonograph that isEAST BARRETT.

spoken of as one of tbe clearest repio

valley.
Tbe repairing of tbe mill la going

on under tbe orders of Mr. Wiuters.
J. T. Lyberger's house came neat

burning recently. The fire caught
from the stove pipe.

WHITE SALMON.
Capt. Cook is recovering frcm bis

recent illness and left Thursday for
Portland, wbeie be went to a hospital
for treatment.

Mrs. Jobn G. Wyers is quite sick.
Mr. Jewell, wbo bas a homestead

beyond Gilmer, was taken to St. Vin-
cent's hospital at Portland last we'ek.
being aocoompanied by bis wife and
A. B. GroBbong, the latter represent-
ing the Odd Fellows lodge, ot which
the sick man is a member.

Mrs. Jewett bas returned from a
visit to California.

Tbe resident Masons of '.White Sal-
mon bave petitioned the Grand Lodge

Snow fell Sunday night to the depth ducers by everyone who bears It and
of 12;inobe8. Everybody who baa got beautiful band selections, as well aa

vocal, will be rendered during tbe
evening. It is expected tbere will be

sled is making good use of it.
The electrio light company are get

ting out poles to extend their Hue op more to add to this program and poa
to Rookroid score. sibly some that may be dropped, but

it Is thought all will be leady withC D. Thompson baa the agency for
tbeir parts as above.the Oregon 1' ire Relief association,

1'bls is one ot the best insurance com Tbe program will be given upstairs

FOR COLD FEET
... Dr. Reed's Shoes lor Men ...

Strootman's Cushion
Sole Shoes for Women

If suffering with Cold Feet or Rheumatics you should
wear these shoes, they will do you good

lie Keed, iu this neigbborbood, onpauies.iu this state. They bave more
Wednesday ot last week, to Mr. J. JJ,

insurance written in this valley than Land, ot lone. Ore.. Kev. H. C.any otbor company. Clarke otlloiating.
Every one is glad to have a change

In the road supervisor, no work in The enow is abuut 28 inobes deep in
this neighborhood at tbe presentthis part of the district for three
time.years.

la the school bouse. Supper alter tbe
program down stairs. Admission at
door, 10 and 15 cents. Supper, 15
cents per plate. Proceeds to go to
help build wood shed at tbe church.

As one outside the program, I feel
free in saying there is talent repre-
sented in this piogram that would
give pleasure to those accustomed to
a blgb order of entertalumeut. Tbere
Is a singer among these who sang with
a well known glee club for years, one
or two others who sang in a well
known ouarette in Portland, and 1

Wm. Stauffer is having bis bouse MOSIER.
wired, getting ready to turn on the Ueorge Chamberlain, oui up to date

rettl estate dealer, reports the sale of
100 acres of lund to hi. J. O'Donnell.

lights.

ODELL.
O. II. Ehrck came borne from Port-

land Saturday.

of Portland. Mr. Chamberlain says
tbot many borne seekers find tbeir
way to bis oQloe, and especially fromteel sure none will legret bearing

them.
Everett Laflerty and Clinton Wood rastern states.

Mrs. Margaret Dunne (nee DunsEverett Latterly left tbe first of tbewere in Portland last week to bear week and expects to go down into
California before coining borne. R.B AGG& CO

more) and Infant child were burled
iu Lurk Grove cemetery Wednesday
Hfteruoon. This was an extremely
sad caBe, as the father, Robt. Duns-mor- e,

was buried only a few weeks
MOUNT HOOD.

Sleighing bas been in order tbe past

of Washington to institute a local
lodge at White Salmon.

W. O. Cox and Ralph Laraway went
to Vanoouver last week to prove up
on their homesteads.

Wood is very soarce and is selling
at $1.50 per cord, the highest price
ever paid for wood at White Salmon.
Many are now burning green wood
There is practically no wood being
out this winter for next year's con-
sumption, while tbere are a number
of idle men around town who do Lot
seem anxious to out wood.

During tbe ice blockade coal oil and
some other necessities ran ebott, aud
caused some inconvenience, but tbe
feny has helped out tbe situation by
oariying over considerable stuff from
Hood River.

About 100 tons of ioe bare been put
up by Bowman 4 Rosegrant and Wy-

ers & Cornett, whiob will sopply the
town wltb ice next summer. This will
be a great convenience to the people
who need ioe, as well as leaving con-
siderable money at home.

M. Manley baa bought the Tomp-
kins saw mill at Gilmer and will oper-
ate the plant.

Tbe oounty Commissioners have au-

thorized an election to be held ou
February 16 to determine whether or
not an irrigation distrot shall be or-

ganized, for the purpose of irrigating

since.

Bryan.
The two Mrs. Neds are in'Ilood Riv-

er with tbeir parents, who have not
lean well for some time.

J. II. Eggert shipped a oar of wood
from Dukes Valley station. The wood
goes to Kent, Oregon.

B. T. Young and son, Wallaoe, re-

turned home the first ot last week.
They brought four borses whiob they
bought at Moro.

week. Several sleighing parties were
out, and the sleigh bell sreaounded un Miss Sallle Fleming returned to her

work at Tbe Dalles on Saturday.til late at night.
li. F. Shoemaker, of Hood River,Nine pupils took tbe eighth grade

was a city guest seveial days lastexamination last weok, and are now
week.anxiously waiting to bear tbe result.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Craft spent severWe are pleased to learn Mr. WarrenThere were several narrow escapes
on the Crockett grade and Tucker bill al days or last week at "Sky Kancn ,Cooper is muob better.

Mount liuoa. To the FarmerAbout two feet ot snow fell Sunday

How to Cnre Chilblains.
"To enjoy freedom from chilblains,"

writes John Kemp, East Otisfk-ld- , Me.,
"I apply Hucklen's Arnica Salve. Have
also used it for salt rheum with excel-
lent results." Guaranteed to cure fever
sores, indolent ulcers, piles, bums,
wounds, frost bites and skin diseases.
26c at Chas. Clarke's drug store.

during the icy roads.
Lee Hunter, who has been employedand Monday and it is still snowing at

the time of writing (Monday even- -
W. L. Carues was injured by a limb

fulling and striking him, but he Is at Alartiufdale, Montana, bas return
od for a visit with borne folks.about well again.

Little Mary MoClure, wbo died onIn last week's items the aooount of
that bungalow read fOUO wbeu it luesday, was burled Friday.

Cliuton Wood was seen on our busyshould bave read ftjOOO,
streets Tuesday.

log).
Mrs. Waldo's lecture Saturday

afternoon was very good. All who
beard it expressed themselves as
muob pleased with it. It is to be
hoped that a grange organization will
follow her efforts.

Literal y Tuesduy was especially
good. Otllcers tor the ensuing term

IVenus Calllson arrived l'l Hood
(loorge Huskey reports tbe captureRiver Saturday and is now at borne several thousand acres of land, and

of four coyotes In one day. In addialso furnish White Salmon with wat

Notice.
Having sold my stock of merchandise

at Odell to H. Connoway, all persons
owing me will please call and settle at
once. Settlement can be made with
Mr. Connaway at the store. T. Lacey

with the family ot E. T. Foltz. We
are glad to have Venus near Odell er. There appears to be no opposi tion, we may add tbat our "true-t- o

name soil" man, (ieorge Chamber
laiu, also captured a Canada lynx.

onoe more. tion to the project, aud it will no

Kuthnriue Davenport bas returned
iroin The Dalles after several days
visit.

Horn Ou Tuesday, January 29, to
Mr. aud Mrs. S. D. Fisber, a son.

Do you know our Food, Fresh
from the mill has Double the feed-
ing value of stale feed ? All the pro-
gressive Dairymen are buying
feed from us. Beware of Bargain
Feed. It is worth Less than they
charge for it. We will sell you the
right kind of feed for just what it
is worth. No more, no less. Our
prices are the Market prices. Fa-troni-

Home Industry. It's to
your advantage and ours.

I BIGGER, BETTER, BUSIER Fine Hleighing ia tbe unanimous re

The lirip.
"Before we can sympathize with

others, we must have suffered our-
selves." No one can realize the suffer-
ing attendant upon an attack of the
grip unless he bas bad the actual ex-
perience. There ia probably no disease
that causes so much physical and men-
tal agony, or which so successfully de-
fies medical aid. All danger from the
grip, however, may be avoided by the
prompt use of Chamberlain's I'ongh

port ot all.

Atmospheric Fertilizer.
New York, Jan. 29. When solen

tints rend vsvterday tbe cabled re
port of Sir William Crooks' method
of extracting nitric aoid from tbe at
uioaphere, they said tbere was no
longer any feat ot a scarcity of food

Kemedy. A mong the tens ol thousands
who have uced this remedy, not one
case has ever been reported that has re-

sulted in pneumonia or that has not re
covered. For sale by Keir & Cass.

from overpopulation, because tbe re-
sult of the discovery would beadoub
ling of the world's crops. Nltrlo aoid
Hilda greatly to the productivity ot

Bigger output, better facilities, busier than ever before.
As we become better known our customers
are coming from greater distances for our

.Watches, ClocRs and Jewelery.
Our Special Departments are increasing, and we are Busy

CAN WE HELP YOU ?

LARAWAY, The Jeweler

tun soil.
Nitrate of soda, used for tbat pur

Poho uuw, has grown so soarce it is Hood River Milling Co.sani tbat it will soon be exnausted,
At present tbe process of extracting
nitito aoid from tbe air is expensive,
ProfuHxor Charles F. Chandler, head
of the department of obemistiy of Co
lumbia iiuiveialty. explained, but
said that with tbe cheapening of elec3 PASHIOW STABLEtrioity, wliicb is employed in tbe pro-cts- n,

nitrio aoid manufactured by tbe

BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

1. 7 acres two miles out at $375 per
acre. All in bearing orchard, good lo-

cation, under ditch, small house.
2. 40 acres, three miles out, 3 acres

cleared, mostly in hay, some fruit trees,
good timber, under ditch, some free
water. $2000.

3. 20 acre six miles out, 5 acres in
apples, rest easily cleared, under ditch
nearly all good apple laud. Price
$1800.

4. 40 acres six miles out at $75 per
acre, uearly all good apple bind and
easily cleared, under ditch.

5. 25 acres 7 miles out, all choice
apple land and lies fine, 7 acres cleared,
5 acres In orchard one and two years
old, rest easily cleared.

6. 20 acres seven miles out, choice
apple land, no waste, 7 acres cleared

new uiutbod would be obeapei tbau
nitrate of soda. ..Livery, Feed and Draying.."When a practical working process

1 fg!?B'A30C Is portocteii," said Professor unana-ler- ,
"every waterfall it the country

will be available tor the production of
the atmospheric fertilizer. Scientists
have been working on this problem

0Why Our La France Rose Cream
tor a hundred years, but real neaa- -

o lKANAHANS & RATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can secure first-clas- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture ant
pianos.
We d" everything horses can do.

v:ny nag Dee n made only recently."
Pawns ller Body for $10.

In her desire to raise 110 to aid a and li acres in apples of best varieties
7. 40 acres seven miles out. a hogirl friend at Council Blurts wbo is

dying of consumption, Dottle Mor good fruit land, 5 acres cleared, small
house and barn.gan, says t' e Portland Journal, a

beautiful trirl ot this oity. deliberate The above are ouly a few samples of
ly pawned ber body, wbicb Is to be the bargains we have to offer. A vari-

ety of city property for tale on reason-
able terms.

delivered to a medical college s Don id
CLK LOAID O1
UNIVERSAL

her debt not be cancelled before deatlt.

Not
See
What it
is Like?

Price
25

Cents

The moitgage was given to Mose La-
vish, a well known Des Moines pawn

for chapped hands and rough skin is the result ' of
careful study and experiments in putting together
the best ingredients for making a suceossfnl and
thoroughly reliable toilet cream

La France Rose Cream

Sudden changes of temperature freequently cause
the face and hands to chap and the lips to become
dry and sore. A few applications of this lotion
promptly relieves all this, stops the burning and
chapping, making the skin soft and velvety.

OnthanK til Otten
broker. It ben ins. "I. Dottle Mor Hood River Oregongan, by my own free will and without
coercion of any kind, do hereby sell to
Mose K Levisb my body after death,
to do with as be sees fit. for the oon- -

Hood River Studio
--forsidm at ion of 110." f

Ml s Morgan wants to bring ber First-Clas- s Photographs
W have the latest In mount and can en- -

sick fiiend back to Des Moines foi
treatment. ... . .

Hepla. Satisfaction (uarauteed.

ta'lrth1186 ?ftheety shown for your
pnce-- im possible under ordinary buying

We invite inspection
An Unconditional Guarantee with Every Stove

le have n?veF b?eea called on to make srood the

Mrs. Mercer tins ted Divorce.
After an all day trial Circuit Judge W. D. ROGERS, Prop .

Frazer granted Ida B. Mercer a di-
vorce from W. P. D. Mercer. TheKEIR (& CASS H. SEYMOUR HALL,

Surveyor.
I am Qualified and prepared to do all kind

judge severely reprimanded Meroer
for his neglectful treatment ot his
wife. Mrs. Meroer was given the dit-
to Iv of the two minor children. TbeSMITH BLOCK RELIABLE DRUGGISTS questions ot alimony and tbe division

H um unsee on a single Universal
H STEWARTS &of flrc! land urvfyiiiu. Accuracy fuar-

auteed. Tbose who wlaa first clans work done
address & F. D. 1 flood River, fhooe 50x1.

or toe property were settled out oiC 3C DOC DC court. Portland Journal. '


